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active service, sboutd be done away with. We will now consider what
are the forms and formalities that may be advantageously dispensed witb.
The length of time spent on parade previous to marching off' might wel
be shortened by falling the nmen in at once: on the battalion parade in'
qjuarter column, and by aboiishing the equalizing of companies and exact
sizing, of men. The men ought merely to know whereabouts in a coni-
rpany they ought to fall in, whether in the centre or on the flanks. The
inspection of arms mighit take place at so.ne other time of the day, at the
conipany commanders' choice, the men parading for a fewv minutes only
in fatigue dress, with their rifles, for the purpose.: Eve rything should be
done to shorten the weary time spentt on the 'parade before drill begins.
'The battalion is broken off oni the battalion parade and why should it
not be assembled there. Companies wili flot be equal on active service,
and working with unequal conîpanies is a good training, ams get dirtied
b%, drill and marching from dust, etc., and, consequentty, it is much bet-
ter tnat they should be inspected an hour or two after drill than before
it. I'hen the formalities of marchiug past and inspection can be much
simi)iified by haviug the march l)ast done in quarter columun only, and
the men dra'vn up in the same formation for inspection by the general.
'lhere is an immense amount of time wasted in teaching troops to miarch
past in coiumin of double comipanies with the rear rank (of a two-deep
line) uuuaturaiiy iocked up, with ail the details cf when to shoulder arms
and when to trait, hen the oficers are to salute, what numnber of paces
to take during the salute, etc., etc., ail of wvhich are formalities utteriy
useiess ini war aud ont), intended for show. In the sanie manner a long
line formation with officers out in front for inspection is only a format-
ity. The use of markers during drilli manueuvi es shouid be abolished, as
they are neyer used on active service, and miuch time is iost teaching
markers their ever changing positions, which is flot worth retaining. The
varying p)ositions of the right and left guides and markers are a constant
source of e;ror and annoyance, white they are not of the slightest use
now-a-days. Oficers ought invariaby, except when leading a bayonet
charge or rush forward, to be in rear of their mîen, no officer should ap-
pear ini the ranks, their Place is in rear of their nmen. Menî should always
be accustomied to commands fromi the rear. An officer in the front rani,
not oui>' takes a rifle away fromi it, but he canuot superintend the fire
-withot.ieaving his 1jiace. The flanks of compaules can well be marked
by sergeauts. Now-a-days when ca%,alry.is so impotent against a cool and
coliected infautry even ini duspersed order the uecessity of guidiug flanks,
,etc., which were instituted from fear of cavalry lu the days of the Old
short-range, flint-lock, nîuzzle-loading rifle so as to always rapidly form an
even line against a sudden cavairy charge, no longer exists, and also there
is no uecessity for the constant change of places of oficers and markers,
which fornis almiost the whoie difficuity of battalion drill. But "spit and
polish" shouid always be strictly enforced to make the men take a pride
lu themiselves and to instil discipline and smartness into them. Strict
attention to details is the secret of creating and raising the moral of
troops, which result is flot due to the mere formations used at drill, as so
many think. In muodern warfare the fixing of bayonet is unnecessary
ou the hune of march or at drill, except in the attack just before the
charge. lu such a case both bayonet and sword bayonets would be
fixed and oniy one manual exercise would be required for the armny
instead of two as at present. T1he manual exercise for the ariny shouid
be, for preference, like that for rifle battalions, because the words of
comimaud agree miost ueariy with what is doue (a very important fact)
.aud it is more easily Iearnit.* The mianual should ouiy consist of the
shoulder, j)reseut, siope, and charge bayonets. ail being doue with fixed
bayonets. The bayonet exercise can also be made mnuch simpler and
more practical and effective by j)iacing the left hand near the muszle
aud in only lunging with the right hand, !etting. go of the rifle luto the
ieft during the lunge. TIhis is the Gerînan method, and is more easily
shown than explained. Only one.lunge n ' ed be taught and how to
guard it with sweeps of the bayonetqr stock. T1his nmethod is invariably
used iu sword vs. bayonet contests and formis the most powerfui means
of attack and defence. Forming up s4ould be used iu every case instead
of wheeing; by forrnung ut), a line can be far more, rapidiy formed than
by wheeiing w~hie it is far more easily taught. WVheeting requires a great
amounit of time and trouble before it can be doue so as to look weli.'t
Another very important point which the writer bas seen carried out .with
great success and with a nîarked improvement in the drill, is that ail
drill miovements shou4. be carried out with a tacticai object in view,
which is expiained to the men belore the movement is made so that the
men can uuderstand the why and the wherefore of what they are
doing and execute it intelligently. Auy change of position for auy
distance over 5o yards shouid be executed by company columns or

*The words advani-e aris (Io flot cunvay the nmeaning of the niovernent attached
Io it andl it is very bard to (Io welI.

t In the writer's battalion, frming up is done on al occasions with great success,
ind is niuch hetter liked by the men than wbceling.

by fours; no advance should be made in line for longer distances
except for a "charge" with fixed bayonets. The so-called close-order
drill should be carried out in a freer manner by opeuing out the men
more. The regulations state thaï; each man IS to occupy 24 luches iu
the ranks. This, however, is neyer doue, or. else there would be *three
inches between the men of a line, as a man only occupies 21. luches on
au average. Our l)resent close order, Or 21 inches per man, is very un-
practical in war, as in such close order the men cannot use their rifles
with freedom, and when the hune is two-deep theé rear rank* cannot ire
without danger to the front rauk. There :were many cases in the late
war in the Soudan iun vhich the helmets of the front rauk nmen were
blowu off by the rear rank îýien. Ail these details are very important.
Frederick the Great said "love detaiîs, for they contain lu them theele-
ments of succes. But the acceptauce of such details as he given
depeudr on the inspectiug officer. It'is a well knowu fadt that the
training a battalion receives depends eutireiy on the nature of the annual
inspection, and if the iuspecting oficçr demands fqrmnations aný1 drill flot
suitable for war, the meni will be traincd to thera. There are tuNo slight
aiterations in our j)resent practice that inight be changed with advantage;
one 15 that in the manner of carrying out the dressing of a line and of
the diagonal mnarch-each man shouid ouiy be able to see the mian next
to hlm iustead of the second man from him; and the other is that lu ahl
partial (>4/, / or 4) turns, the rifle should be'brought to the shoulder
when it bas been previously carried at the trail. It is difficuit to con-
ceive wvhy each mani in dressing should sec the lower part of the* face of
second mari fronm him;-and iu half turns to the right or ieft it wilI be
found that the left and right flauks of a line, respectiveiy, wvork forward
wheu the rifle is at the trail, lu order to prevent the rifle of oue mani
interfering with the legs of the marn uext him, as it would otherwise do,
if a proper hune 'as kept.
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Manitoba Rifle Association.

T HE cotinci have just publishied their annuai report of the proceed-
ings of the association for circulation amnougst the'members prior

to the annual general meeting. It reads as fclo ' s:-.
Tlhe counicil of the Manitoba rifle association hav e the honor to

submit the fifteenth annual report of their proceedings, and in doing so
hav'e much pleasure lu anuoun'cing a successfui year ini many respects.

At the tinie they were eiected to office at the adjourned annual
meeting held ln Match hast, several inmportant changes and, additions
were made lu the constitution of the association, viz:-

i. Reduciug the affiliation fee from $20 to $5, and giving the asso-
ciation silver medal to corps or associations affiliating.

2. Making five members a quorumn at a cotuncil meeting instead of
seven.

3. Dividing the office of secretary-treastircr and appointiug these
officers by the counicil instead of at the general annual business meeting.

.2. Chauging the date of the general anuual business meeting fromn
the 2nd Truesday in january of each year to the 2ud l'uesday lu March.

. . Calling a special general meeting of the mienbers ou the second
day of the annual vrnze meeting.

Ahi these changes have been carried out.
The by-lawvs were aiso ainended, and with the« constitution have

been j)rinted, and copies forwarded to ail the miembers of the -association.
The treasurer's detaiied statemnent of the financial state of the asso-

ciation duiy audited, is herewith submitted, together with the auditor's
report for the year 1 886.

The private donations were not as large as ini the past few years,
but such a surce of supply cannot be expected to be permanent, nor
should the association be dependent on it*The council, through their president, represented to the militia
department the unequai grant which is accorded to us in in comparison
with the other provinces, and urged that a further appropriation be inade
for our association, on the grouud that we are now mil), given an annual
grant of $5oo. Prince Edward Island and British Coi umbia get each
the same amount as we do. The nuilitia organisation of this province is
in excess of these provinces unitediy.

Beyond this, examination of the prize lists of our association wil
show that they are far lu excess of the smaller provinces and neanly ap-
î,roach the amouints offered by the provinces of Quebec and Ontario.
The counicil have heard from the adjutaut-general that their application
is now under the consideration of the militia department.

There are now in Manitoba and the North-WVest Tlerritories some
fourteen (14) rifle associations, most of which wiii probably be repre-
sented at our next annuai prize meeting, and the counicil consider that
the increasing importance and ùsefuiness of the association gives theni
every daim for favorable consideration from both the lDominion and
Provincial governments.
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